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POLITIC IAN'S BEGIN FENCE

rate, tout t i e Hon. M, R. i# too wise
for
that and lias declined with thanks
BUILDING FOR OFFICE
having no desire to become the goat
AT*ADVgNT OF SPRING, for tome-one else. Meanwhile lVhitacre continues the hunt for a victim.
We read that Congressman Fees is
going to do a iltUe campaigning over
in "Pennsylvania -to separate •Senator
Boise Penrose from his job when the
primary opens this spring. It seems
.list tho honorable Fe,°» h as selected
*n unknown candidate for this job and
vift go on th a war-path against Pen
rose and ids following, a rather novel
precedent when we remember the
Dr.'s statement under no condition
could he consider the governo-rahift at
the hand© Of the Republican party un
ices th e party wan united , and the
Progressive® kirged and made up.
A prominent Springfleldor m ade the
statement in discussing th e attitude
jf th e Congressman against Senator
Penrose that toy,the tim e -the-new sev?ni% district campaign toad opened in
hip state there would be need of the
Yellow Spring© college president' a t
hoffie. This was to imply that trouble
was fomenting in th is district already
and tbn Dr. would no ddiitot have op
position. Along this- Une- General
Warren J, Keiiffer was. toeing bonsider.sd,- I t is <eald th at the Progressive
•jarty is determined to have a -candilate -and the Hon. Jesse Taylor, who
"hat h ia 3dt with th e Moohere, and' the
?tey. Clarence Gardner, of Springfield
pastor of the First Lutheran church
and .ft -trustee of 'Wiltoerforce Univer
sity, are the mc&t probable candidates
for this party.

Mr, G. H oe bftvftg returned to Ills
haunt# for ste-vstim more of 'winter,
after a xtomce a t hi* shadow, ioretelte
that spring 4$ m i «o fa r distant and
neither fe th e campaign for nomina
tion* to the various county offices.
TM» being the year for the selection
of all state offices, beside a congrfusman, common, plea# Judge *nd U, 8.
senator we can prepare for some interoattog events.
A big Republican celebration it
Planned for Cslundjus, February 26,
when it is proposed-to unite the war
■rtngr factkm* of the party 'and. attract
eg 'annoy of th e Progressive fpllowm
a s pooftibfe. ■To do, th is » dollar din«&r -i* te> fee provided''and awoSte fe*»-

iag .the. m&Htwry dtM of «# rogim

aaai h* admitted-to th e ■
“oats” end- the
feast -of ebgtory.- - it' is .proposed to
•en d «,-delegation,of at-Jeaptflfty. from
this ootmty, ^tccompapiea' by a band,

The Progressive party ppened ita
caaxipa^gn a t Lima last-, night .hftd."'ii!
is expcotMi th at James R. Gaifiela,
son of the illustrious, martyred- preei
dent *wiU he th e choice ot" the Bub
Mohsets for governor. Arthur L. Gaifoid, wealthy manufacturer of Eiyria,
who was 'the candidate' dd the Moose
ticket tufo years age for governor, has
announced; for the United 'States- Senatorship. It is ©aid -that the Anti-ija•loon Loaguq will" give Gftriord active TIME TO LOOK AFTER
support, ’but there, lie a doubt “of Gar
THE DOG NUISANCE,
field getting1in* on this owing to his
stand on past legislative measures.
Probably the -most important post
that will interest local voter© will be
the common pleas judgeship. Judge
“ Charles SfcL- Kyle will no- doubt he a
.candidate ito succeed hjmsfell and n
strong following he will have. -His
work on th e ‘bench is said to havt'
been highly satisfactory-to it/he ruajoiity mejabem of the bar and his de
cisions’have .won him, quite a distinc
tion over the State, The judge pre
sided oyer 'important cases in-Clark
county and was, spoken of In the high
est" tev-me by the -press. In Darke
county inhere a number of county offi
cials and others were sent to the pen
itentiary a® a result of‘grafting Judge
Kyle Won on honor for himself in the
hearting of the cases and having his
decisions affirmed by the'iipper courts.
His official acts coupled with the sup
port1Of-his -many friends and'..wide re
lationship over the'county wilt make
biffi/n strong factor in the race. But,
if all reports are -true-the judge will
not get by without opposition, for some
Of the younger --blood.-have visions- Oi
th e judiioidl'honor .that-thd electorate,
might "confer upon' them. In- the-list
we hear* t h e names of a well known'
. young attorney o f ability, Mr. Harry
Gmlth, and also demon rum’o greatest
foe, Prosecutor Johnson;

’ ’Cedarviile is infested with stray
dogs a t present. Every where you turn
you. will see from one to half ,a dozen
jsemmon street dogs. They are .very
troivbte&Ome to the citizens -and about
homes in* their jaunts <ot find sbrnerhing to eat.- Buckets are upset, milk,
crocks overturned and other damage
done where ever the pesky canine can.
get in. Borne days ago a lady pro
pared a tempting dish and. p u t.it out
to cool- for the noon meal. In a fev.
minute® she returned -to find a jromman street dog devouring the lastv‘ol
the delacy.
There are., numerous ways o f ridding
the town of these dogs and- putolh
sentiment will back the officials Jr
most any action 'proposed. 1 pther
towns and cities have an ordinanci
.providing for a dog catcher. Every
dog found on the street without f
license -tag is taken up and* unless call
ed' for by -the owner, who m ust pay
the penalty of allowing his .dog to run
at largo or. the dog la given the “Os*-ler” treatment.
•Siueh a method would provide some
revenue for the village and a t the
same Ume find who owns all the dog?,

■GedturvUle- township will of' course
, 'be represented With a candidate in .the
-personage of Deputy Sheriff Frank A.
Jackson who will be <a candidate to
succeed hi# superior, W, B, McOalliater, now1Serving hie second term.. If
. the expression of members of the -bar
as atocognlUion, pf-Mr, Jackson’s abil*
Ity t o fill this important place is to
be1given consideration, and there is
no one in the county os much inter
ested. In having papers served'prompt
ly than th e attorneys, -then our fel
low townsman will have a handicap
over all comers, Mr. Jackson1 has
filled' hi® position with credit to him
self and the county, He makes friends
readily and by his pleasing person
ality impresses all be comes In con
tact with os th e “man for the place.’'
The hardship n deputy endures
on the meager Balary attached has in
the past been rewarded by the elec
torate in promotion to the office of
sheriff. And i t should be In Mr. Jackson’s case and we bellevft it wIH: be.
Remove -the opportunity lor a deputy
to become sheriff and the county will
tod compelled to pay- three times What
-the salary ha® been in the 'past.
Dispatches state th at Congressman
Whitacre is ©ore a t Governor Cox
even though 'both are Democrats. The
congressmen thinks the governor bad
a. hand in changing his district 60
that he might have trouble in being
elected again. The charge is denied
toy Democratic congressmen over the
*state, but thbs ha® not changed Whitacre's mind and he continue® to ham
m er th e governor, It ha© been sug
gested th at be might be a candidate
against Governor *Oox and thi© would
<Oongre«BBian Denver to make the
toe Interesting. Sometimes it does a
©orebead -politician good to run for.of
fice so that he can invoice his -friends.
But "Whitacre is looking for another
victim and- has appealed to former

-David E. PaulUn, executor, hi
Uriah D. PaUMn, to J, P . Paullin
U0.48 acres in Ross township,! ?12,097,56,
W. H. «nd Lucy J. Barber to Hager
Ftrawbbatd and Paper Co., 1.29 1-2
nbroa in CedarvUle township, $109*05*
(Clara Allen et •»! to John D, Bteelo,
620.50 acres In Beavercreek township,

R

O

cJc-Vjilenotri that# year’* mJatctif
tfoo is past Uue and ft pr - 1144 set; tk m e u ;s earnestly desired. , , ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

*fc

Mary G. Dean and W alter P. Dean
a s administrators of J. N. Dean, to
Harry Varner, 1.34, acres in Xenia
town, ?168.
Oscar L. and Banche E. Smith ^0
George A Shroads, Jot in CedarvUle,
| 1. " "
DR. J. Si MARTIN LANDS

WITH BUGGY IN DIT^H.

-Dr, J. ®. Martin, of Xenia, had a
narrow escape last Friday while re
turning from here, when -Ms rig wa°
landed to -the ditch as -a result of his
horse frightening a t an automobile
driven by H. K. Stormont. The rig
was damaged and so was the doctor,
but nothing serious. Mr. Stormont
took the doctor to Xenia following the
the accident.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leave your
order for nice, fresh ones received
each Tuesday and Saturday. C. M.
Spencers

Y

D R A W IN G P E N C ILS

all grades at
W IS T E R IH A N ’S .
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BAKING POW DER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In su re s th e m ost
d ei lici. io
u s' and
h ea lth fu l food
.
* ■‘
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at homepall healthful, de*
liciohs* and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu*
T he 41 Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,"
C o n taining five hundred, practical
receip t* for a ll k in d s o f baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
B a k in g P o w d er C to r Now V o rk ----------

FAIR BQARD

ICliftonU. P.
Church Chimes.

CATAiOGUI
FORI

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY,M 10H
Ef

*

PRICE, SIM) A YEAR

’•PRDPD8ED/ CHAUTAUQUA -

A R A N G E S*J
IMER EVENT, ‘

-

NOW UNDER VL.Y*
---------

,

1 There are good indication* that this
! community will have a Chautauqua
Greeho -Coun* Jsometime during August, next year,
-igion, Monday, ' Itov, -Coleman,* of the Coit-Albcr Chau*
logue was re- '! tauqua Co„ Cleveland, has been on tho
Baker will an- *ground tor a week and is mcotias with
different de* ■much encouragement.
j There le no- reason why a cuanlauthe fair this ; cua ctorilt be support-, d, judging from
h® onb of the ■the success-of the lecture course, when
th e county, ; more than* 500 season tickets were
rat Sandies, .of I mid. However the lecture course
1.* Commission, i f.ommittee and the Chautauqua project
ity fairs must ; irg two separate affairs/ then being
“ to a higher ;*io connection between the two combawds would j adtteeff.
aid that has j Tho proposed program, while not
To this end ampleto, will- bo rone that -will cover
determined to s number <5f towns in Western Penn^attractions that ■ylvan!a dnd Ohio. -One of the -big ato
biing nature, •.actions promised is a Joint debate
will m eet the m Woman suffrage between Mrs, Lagenerally.
Follette, wife -qf -the WisConsi’n senaior, and a prominent woman from the
lUU-svffrage association-in Washiue.
WATT AND
ton, ‘D. G. .There will be plenty of -mu
^PRTY HEAD. sical talent, th e 1biggest.-drawing card
being the New York City Marine Band,
Other good attractions will likely b‘o
The firm of ,
; iRjad Foust sold one of (the following; Senator LaFolforty -head qf ttjj
raglstered Duroc- lette, 'Congressman Murdcek, of ICan*
Jersey bugsr sm
& day*' ago to, J. eas, or -Senator Shepard, of Texas. '
younyupport to this movement,
P. Peacock, of
Ga., wltoro itLend
is a. small thing to ask of each in
They w ib,ho wt.
atock a farm. dividual,
but a chaptauqua v. ill draw
This iS not fhe}
Order given .by
this finn. of Pcs , ; Brothers-and tho hundreds of people here for a week
borides give our’home'people a
recent sale, wh-Ifl
probably .the ond
high-class
entertainment fo ra nominal
largest single shf
fit ever made in fee,
the county, is qn|
recommendation
for Messrs, Wat
; Foust,
The member*
ty Fair Board h*
at which 'timevised, .Fr.ridentl
coiinco -tin:- b it
partments- later.
Mr. Baker
coming -summer I
cleanest ever
Some time ago
the 'State Agiic|
mnoaneed $h*f r
be cleaned up
standard morolij
c jfenhd the
bpen 'paid ip
tho Joeffif board
weed out the vs
are 1111010811 and
Tho action of tbi
approval of the

Are yon a LaughiloF.opher? IE not,
why not? Come to elmreh.
“Go-Tc-Chiireh" Sabbath was a groat
success id CbSc&gp/doubling tho usual
attendance. Come to ehuroh.
Frank Turner leads the Christian
Union next Sabbath evening. Co me to
church.
Tho lesson in Sahbath‘school last
week seemed to be tor those “on the
fence." Are you for or against the
Lord Jesu?? Come to elmreh.
Do not try to persuade yourself a
certain thing Is. right when you -knowit is wrong. Dp-not blind youraolf.
Coma to church,
.The greatest la,ck 4n the life of today
is not intellectual nor professional,
but moral.- and-the greatest possible
toree t o ‘remedy this defect ,is a true
and vital religious, -education. Come
0 hhuroh.
* •
.
Merle Rife has a great oration oft
“The. Hew •’Statesmanship.*' He will
represent CedarvUle iCbllege a t Woos
te r next Friday evening in -the State
-Oratorical'Contest, - 'Come ±0 church.
lOoiiBcience is set within us as a
monitor, -nut n s a teacher, in the
school of morals; ‘ tell? us wo 'ought
to do right', ’bufdoes not tell us wlffit
is right. Come to ehu.rch.
■A pesrimist hns been defined as "a
man who insists ori FJetcheriring his
quinine capsules.” Come ,to church.
The following*is from the Christian
Instructor: “Last Tuesday .Mr. ‘W.'B.
Ferguson gave his .first sermon o»
OYSTERS received fresh every
Heto. 7:25, in which he set. forth in an SHERIFF GOES]
rER - Tuesday and Saturday for the presattractive manner the great truth of
c-riii Telephone' your orders. C, M,
Christ's aU-suffieiency as -a gavior. Mr.
GEOS
M. OSGOODBY. Spencer,
Ferguson .conies from the neighbor
hood of ’Clifton,;and.bids fair to make
an .effective" preacher of tlie Gospel."- George M, <Jsg
tlm m an at the
Gome to church.
of a broker V company in Day,4Do not let that Insidious, soul re bead
th a t -figured j ||t!he Osborn 'bank
laxing term ‘a gospel-hardened com ton
failure is under'
8t in Baltimore,
munity,' get a-wedge into, your mind; and
Sheriff
McCs
’left Monday for
Believe that ail the Spirit wants is :>‘ that city. . Pro
>r JoUnaan -and
life channel; hud - resolve th at that Sheriff McCalUst
ive -been on the
channel shall be your -life.” ■ Come to trail of ‘Osgoodby
finally landed
church.
ina bespit
■'Baltimore sick
Give the glad hand to our thirty aim
with '-stomach
A 'secret intwo new -members, In six months the Jlctment
he
icd some das'#
ongregation has increased in size one .ago/ Hishad
been reportfifth. But we rnimt teach them to ob ed serious, eondit
bdfc t i
•Safe are -taking
serve. all things .lie commanded. Come ao
chances and |ow .has a guard
to church. ■
'
his. room do
«d night,
“-Go-To-Cbureh” Day was a 'area: it-Osgoodby
ad of several
success in, Chicago. The nitendanop 'ompanles that
|US, the hank
increased nearly 100 per cent., Tn Jr toing fleeced in ^<0 of these
churches, where th e average -attend securities..
r^yy-i
ance was 6373, .the attendance last
Judge Kyle wf,
ear the 'fahk-:
Sunday ran -pp to 12,269, Some m ef step*
bwiug to ‘.J
ionship with
who had not been to ehurgh to r year?
cashier
arid Judge
were present on. that day. One m ar 'Ormer
Middleton,
of
f
hfts
been' dS?
who hadn’t been In -church, to r eb
NiC-hois.,'
y’ears said, "I intend to keep It -up,” signed by*' Ghtof ’
And another, who acknowledged to 8
nineteen years* interrupted absence, SOMETHING*.,
IE
"aid. “I teM you Jt is just fine," going
IQCiATJON.
to church." Due (pastor remarked that
many women who bad always gone to
s&uroh atone .brfught thair bbshandt

■Nl

r TheJames Oliver
No. 11 [Sulky will do moire
w ork and better work, w ith l e s s
exertion, than any other Sulky— be
cause of m any exclusive f e a t u r e s
found only on this particular plow,
T h e plow that m eets the soil more than h a lf way*
L et us tell you w hy— ^ve’l l be glad of the chance.

I

KERR & H A STIN G S BROS,
Cedarviile, Ohio

Beautiful Presents

W e take pleasure in announcing that we have open
ed-a Premium Paripr with Miss Northup, the
Milliner. W^e want you to come and see- the beauti
ful display of ornamental and useful articles you can
get ’■ to.
'.v
■
■ . .
- /

had do have an
overflow merlin*0towrij8 -wbvo turpbd away from
of th e ebuTcheb. Come to church.
The. following new members were
rocelvod into the church recently, vlr *
Mr* and Mrs. Ross TAntiehill, Adah
and Otis Titfmchill, Mr, knfl Mrs. Wit
Haul O. Thompson, Mr. bud Mrs. Wi!
Ham Smith, Mr, and Mrs, H, M* 'JtoCartv. Mr®; Thomas Mitchell, Este
A. Harris, James Harris and Rachc*
T. Harris, the latter three receiving
toe rite bf baptism. Come to church,
Mrs,'Joseph Waddle cotittnupa to im
prove and Miss MaTy 'Currie also
gaips slowly. ' All the sick are mend
ing, for which wo-are very thankful
Come to church,
Mr, James Finney lias b is salo adverijsed and will retire from the farm
His friends gathered ori masse and
surprised him Friday evening a t bis
homo, Xiome to church.
,.D r. 0. *M. Bft'chlo delivered- the eermon before Cedarviile. College on Fri
day, the day of Prayer tor Collrgc-9.
Clifton people are all interested in
CCdarvllle <ToiIege and truGt this sc*
master may be the be3t in her his
tory. Come to ehiireln
We are sorry tor those who* were
not a t the social. They tolssed a
very pleasant meeting and we missed
them, -too. Come to church.
Dr, Leigh Alexander, of Qberlin Coltore, was a guest a t t*c -parsonage
'or several days recently. Come to
rimreh.
Willard V. Ritchie, a member of the
'raduatinli class xit Xenia Theological
Seminary, has received a call to the
nastorato of tlie Gilehclst Memorial
Church, New York. Come to church.
Hear w hat the Contir/ nt, a Presby
terian paper, has- to say: "The en
trance of Dr, Wlshart info the Pres
byterian fellowship revives the old
question why the?© two denominations
need to be tv,--o—(incidentally mnkffl
the question -more unanswerable than
ever. Not the. most devoted singer
of the old psalins will maintain that
Dr, Wish art is to be a poorer Chris
tian in any degree or less effective in
b.inding on men’s hearts the religion
of Christ after he -has entered the
Presbtyerlan ■Church and begun to
sing hymns. To put the whole mat
ter with blunt honesty, 'if there is no
reason why Dr, Wlshart as a United
Preabyterfaii minister should not be
come a Presbyterian minister, there
Is no reason why tho whole body of
United Presbyterian laymen and min
isters together by their own free and
joyous act should not make them
selves into Presbyter)aim on masse.
Certainly by such an act Presbyterian
ism would be-blessed just a hundred
and fifty thousand times as much as
it is blessed by the call of Chicago
Second church to Dr, WlshArt." Como
to church.
,
RAYMOND SMITH SENT
TO LANCASTER MONDAY.

Raymond Smith, colored, who has
given the local officer* more or less
trouble to r the past two years, and
who was under the jurlidk-Hou of the
Probate 'Court on parole, was scut to
J*ancastor, Monday, to the Industrial
school.. The hid created seme trouble
At Alford Memorial some daya ago
that caused Mayor Wolford to hunt
him over to Judge Howard. Ho tot!
also given Jhe'teehiSdt authoritlearitohalderable trouble.

Irceue
Astoria*
don stand# ted** oft «. solid baria- of- i
toting She greaffest inducement th at]
ha-s-yet been offered the farmer. I t |
brings about cooperation and enables;
tho member* t o go into 'the markets l
of tho country -and purchase supplies J
lower than outrddeW can buy them.
The Cedarviile branch, is one of the
strongest in- tho county and many *
names are on tho list to he taken into !
full mcmberaiilp, .Tho following gives
tho purposes of the organization:
(1) A bettor Rural Community.
( 2) A-higher standard of living.
13) A greater net taccme per farm.
(4) United effort,
(5) 'County wide organization.
(G) (Co-operation with community
organization,
(7) County Agricultural Counsel
lor.
(S) Local application- of Experi
ment -Station results.
(9) Field,tests,
(10) Investigation of the best 'meth
ods practiced by farmers throughout
tho County.
(11) -Difleemirtatfon- of tile beet remite Of the above investigation.
(12) Enoouragcment of boys and
girl a in agriculture,
(13) Co-operative buying and sell
ing of a few commodities through a
county wide organization.
(14) Assistance and counsel for in
dividuate and groups seeking more
efficient and economical methods of
buying and selling farm produce.
n ',) Experiment farm. Without
placing our -numbers under any obli
gations wo nsk from all the people
a candid and careful consideration of
the advantages of Greene County own
ing an Agricultural Experiment Farm.
(16) lffiblfelty--Joltt us to adver
tise and boost Greene County.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
* DITCH SALE.

Notice is hereby given -that the
work of the eojifctructicn of a Joint
County Ditch, in Green township,
Clark County, amt 'Cedarviile townhip, Greene 'County, Ohio, petition
ed for by J. A, Bumgarner et al,
will bo £ohl a t public outcry, to
tho lowest responsible bidders', on
Wednesday, -the 18th day of Feb
ruary, A, D, 1914.
Place of safe*.
County Commis
sioners’ Office, Court, House, Xenia,
Olrio.' Sale to commence a t 10 o’clock
a. tn.
Section No. 1—238.49 rod© 18-itich
tile, and laying same?
Section No. 2—181.81 rods 16-inch
tile, and laying same;
Section No. 3—Concrete Headwall
and apron, 8 cubic yards concrete.
* The tile and the labor of excava
tion’ and laying same, will he first of
fered separately, afterward® as a
whole, and award will be made to
lowest responsible bidder, beginning
with the working section of the out,
let or mouth of the Improvement, And
continuing thereafter with each re
maining working section in its order 1
Up stream.
*
Specifications of work and terms
Will be made known on day of safe.
Bidders will put up « cash forfeit of
$23.(50, to insure completion of a con
tract and bond, required by law, in
event of award being taado.
Joint C-.oitv, cinvii-Groene
County K. I of ■CoHiflii.Tfiionars,
............By -GUO. Wx- KllNllATJ,.^
Clerk of said Board,

by trading with tbe up-to-date merchants who give Red Rebate Stamps.
These stamps are given by the merchants, one with each 10. cents in tradeThey cost you absolutely nothing, and if a merchant is progressive and wants
your trade he will be more than glad to give you stamps. Be sure and al
ways ask for stamps—you. are entitled to them and they are worth money to you
We are an old and well established company and are operating successively
in over GO cities. We have maintained stores successively for over. 14 years in
Cincinnati, Terre Haute, Indianapolis, Decatur, XJrbana, DaytoD, Columbus,
Ghillicothe and other cities for years.
Undefisour plan you can.also exchange all your tobacco tags and coupons,
cbfree signatures, soap wrappers, bread labels etc and in this way you get a
valuable premium in a short, time.’ Bring the tags, wrappers, etc. to our store or
turn them in to our solicitor who will, call a t your home.
If you have not received a book call a t our store and secure one, and to
induce you to call and see our beautiful display of premiums', we will give every
one visiting our parlor next SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th.

$2.40 Worth of Stamps Free
The following merchants want your trade and will be pleased to give you
stamps on all sales.
Clothing, Furnishings Etc.
Home Clothing Store

Boots and Shoes
Home Clothing Store

Groceries
Rimer Waddle
O. M. Townsley
Meats
Walter Cultice
Millinery
Bernice M» Northup
’

Hardware/Stoves Etc.
C. M.' Crouse
Bakery
Cedarviile Bakery
(Ltullum & Post, Props.)
I

*

•

1

Co-Operative Rebate Stamp Company

2$5
NEW DEPARTURE
r4 T

♦'

falling U«K*ln** at H*lf W o t Under
Ousrests* of Curt.

F ood prepared from c e re a l

M « two tt.OB.~s of rereftriesfete
a, C. M. JMtosay, toe enterprising
drocsto, egy* th at « * pJwk of eeUtng
* half price to* ragaler $0 cent slxe
of Dr. Howrd*» apeclflc for tile w re
of -oooatipaKioo end dy*p*psto, end
gtuaranteeloff to refund to* money If
It does s o t cure, M s M en to* great
est success be Jus* oyer knows.
Anyone suffering with dyspepsia,
eoaetipctioji, liver -troubles, headturtles, dteirfires*, coated tongue, or toe
general fired feeling, caused by inac
tive liver end bowels o r 'disordered
digeetlon, should take advantage of
C. At, Ridgway'a new departure and
buy a bottle o{- Dr. Howard's .specific
a t -half price, -with bis personal guar
antee to refund toe moony if it docs
.not ctfrlel
*• ■ . v.

(|pwpg mqwoew $m anti Rtreogtn cwcttf1 toihi
W ol^ifogJelbodw oduot. Wheat bread Is
tbt u plm ifll food o f ^ N fo ifo o fcecttOM fo®
la ft d r w¥ af foe grretowt mmmd o f
f r ju t r iooifli*
Ari*te* IJeer In *Md* Atom R*d Turirey W lret. Tfa*t wamm
gfattsa reprere to qotoltv *nd qsaatoy, Me topretecr or uwwowi
o n «HKTRf*unm wiwo» ,www
**>nm ***
loaf toad; Impa
mhki« fresh
£r**t and patetsMe toogire*-- to* e t» tost sereaHy
(tadM toe Wfhret point ef food *<Beteacy.
8M wbftt ooaaeuOJy foe cake, bread end pftstqr it msfcM.
T re A risto sB lw -J s*to »B I» w rits fee yw rsstt. Y «ir grocw fere

Arenos, Order * wolf today,
m# aMMlt&OA#re]&A n^aaa «nJ*Hod| JMMtoJR fUfafA
4^«?t4^aayaatB e^ wa*«raj i w ^ ^ i S i ^ a ^ r > f e l

F lour
TW«Trad*Mwk

Mrs, H. 'M. Murdock, wihe has been
in declining faefct-to to r revered week*,
is reported ootrso -well tola week.

3

FOR GAUBJ—Flv* young brood sows.
W. A Turnbull.
t
(3t)

oaBvcrySrelc

Mrs. T, A. Speer, nee Bula Farls,
of South Norwood, has been the guest
delegation, o f working women who of her uncle, Eyvln Faria,' and family,
fire Cedarviile Herald. th*
watted on to e president and urged th* past week. *
him to use Sri* influence in th eir be
$ 1,00 P e r Y e a r ,
half- I t is Said be was embarrassed
Mrs. A T, Finney, who h a s’been on
When gome of to e speaker* told him
e sick Ilf* for several. days, .has
how vigorously they had worked for to
E d ito r his election. In toe hope th at b e would greatly (improved and ia able to be
KARLH BU LL
about.
favor toieir cause..
From
report®
there
are
more
women
Entered a t th e Post-Office, Cedar- registering. in Chicago th an men,
The Misses Pearl and Millie ‘Evans
ville, October 31, 1837, as second W hit shout to e oH* argument against entertained
a. number o f their friend?
?Iass m atter.
suffrage that women would n o t vote from to e high
school., school a t a
If they bad to e chapce. The liquor spread last Thursday evening.
men haven’t much confidence in th a t
FR ID A Y , FEB R U A R Y 13, 1914 * statement, and they will likely have’
less after the Aprii elections in Illi Mr. Noah Randall, of Anderson, Jnd.,
has (beep called' hefe by the illness
nois. •
of his brother, W arner Randall, who
SUFFRAGE.
underwent an operatlon ih ttheMcClelThe bill perm itting.the circulation
lan hospiltal, in Xenia, last week.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
of pefcltionsr for the resubmisalon of
In the m atter of publication'of toe
the suffrage amendment to a vote of
Miss Myrtle Sanford, daughter of
th e people, has passed both houses of notice in the estate of I* G. Bull, de
Dee Sanford, who lives on the O, E.
the legislature. The Jaw provides ceased.
Notice i s ’hereby given th at toe un Bradfute farm, is down with diph
against all dishonesty in securing
names by maktog.the person ho doing dersigned has been appointed and duly theria- and the house has been uijdei
subject to criminal prosecution. A qualified by toe Probate *CJourt of quarantine for several days. heavy penalty follows the violation of Greene County, Ohio, as administra
the rules governing the circulation, of trix of toe above named estate. All Mr. (Wm. Conley has been In poor
.potltilons. The circulation. of petitions persons (Indebted to said estate must health of late, suffering with stomach
'make immediate payment; those hav trouble.
will no dobut soon, begin in earnest.
The education of voters will be the ing claims will present .them ‘for set
.ZETTA BUIA.
next Important work. While a great tlement, «
■Mies (Mary Braton, of Chicago, has
deal of seed sowing has ‘been done in
been
-the guest of her mother, Mrs.
late years, it takes time to reach the
Nuf 8ed.
M. I* Bratton, the p ast Week.
masses and overcome ignorance and
Belter—''W hat sort of town Is N*w
prejudice, which block toe way of, York?" Skelter—“Judge for yourself.
progress.
Two of Us burroughs are' named a ft The United Presbyterian congrega
One of to e latest moves a t Wash er cocktails.'—Judge.
tion Is bolding their congregational
ington in toe interest of suffrage was
dinner today. ’ , '■
„
«f!

J,\
%

for the Table
Our Prices

T h e O yster
w ith th e

.
\X P G R £ Y O O T > \

\\N «k* orW atertouA cfl

Sohm idt’8 Old
B ick o ry
F lour, S&lb sack for......75c

\stM 5W PT twsrrt.ft$\
i\He Cbem\a.\Pm«rvaUvc\

fichnwdt’s Ocean Eight
Flour, M lb, sack for,..., 70
Country Cured Bacon....l8o

ARMsintl
Ifrtmsuty

Ami

G eniim e S e a T a ste

B re a k fa st B ato n , per lb,..S
F ancy S ugar Cured Han),
lb
ill
C alifornia and Picnic
H am s, per lb ..... .............16
A frican J a v a Coffee, per
lb...,....................................22
R io and J a v a B lend per
lb ................ .............‘........24
Rio Coffee per lb ...............

In Bulk and C ans
. R eceived
F resh E v ery D ay
Saoa y o u r cash register receipts « »
c u re d h e ro and g e t either a C lock or a beauti

S to n e ’s C akes
;.

••*

'I

fu l M irror.

R eceived F resh D aily

FSLEE,

H . E . S ch m id t 6

C o •9

W h o lesa le and R etail G rocers
3© South D etroit S treet,
... .

.... -

...

.

.................. .

.

X enia) Ohio.

....... ,--------....................... ..... .
•

^

The Great Sale of

H u tc h is o n & G ib n e y
Xenia, Ohio Did Not Take all the fiat gains

Coats
Furs
Suits
Sorts
Waists 4
a t the lo w est prices.

Table Linen
Pictures

Sheeting
, Pillow Cases
Napkins
Aprons
a t reduced prices

R ugs

M a ttin g s
In F in e Supply.
WiHW

L in o le u m s
All new .

Mr. J. C, TtarwJey has purcbMrd
a atw Ford auto fa m Kdgiey Bros,
MU* S1or*ne* Foiba* has b**a ia,
CWumftm*toU week attending a meat,
tog of 3ltomrf«a«Mr, Fred Bind, of to* o . S. U., returned to •'CkaluBaibMi TWNfd*y, iP v t
•ponding scnrorftl day* «t home.

S M S o io o i

Lesson

By ®, O. SgUJBXUL Director eftorenlnk
De^rtm.EkTtSe Mcody Bible to*Utute,

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Mr. Georg* Biff we* adjudged to*ano to Brobat* Court, Friday, and
taken to too Dayton •State Hoepttal, LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 15.
Few « m e tim e he baa acted in a queer
wann*r, suffering mental abtacks,
1 C H R ierS HATRED OF SHAMS.
T
Mrs, U N. ^Sullottheigor and Mrs, M, BESSON TEXT—Imka ^^Sjoeivod;
God
1—,—
I. Marsh werabostewea to toe ladles laGOLDEN
not mocked.”—0*1.
of to* Kadantm C3ub and tori? busband* Thureaar evening a t six o’clock,
This is a. stnuofft luraftkfast splfod*
a t to* bom* of the totter.
(to "dine” means literally, to break-,
fast). Jesus aoosptftd tore* such
Mr, W arren Arthur received hie inv$tatious from the FhariSpe* ana
blanks and toabructfon* from District was accused of betn* a. glutton and a
AftSMflop Earrel last Saturday, as did wine bibber, Matt. 11-19; Bek* 7:36.
toe otb^r aaefteeors -In toe county and 39, 44. In this Instanc* we are told
entered'iupon to e -work last Monday. plainly (v, 64) why be bad been asked
•that ‘Mr. to this fessL A t a later time, e.
In to* jnstruotom* # 1*
FarrsB empbaBizhd -the fact th a t there during toe Passion week, Jesus deliv
should not b e double taxattkm in .top ered ft special discourse against toe
matter of farmer'* stock- and’ hie feed Pharisees (M att S3) in which be re
and th a t th e good judgment of toe ‘aa* peated many of the thinge we study
seaftor would -be eocpectsd" to - settle
'
wij#t wa* right. The
will today.
Must Be Clsan.
make a report «*oh week, a* to toe
I. False vp. True cleansing, (vv. 37progreas of to e work m> that Mr, Far
rell and. bis office force can keep the 44). • The orthodox Jew is vehy punctilicqa to avoid ceremonial uncleanli
Work posted; a s It to turned In,
ness. In Christ’s time tola ceremoni
alism was a t lta highest development
A P*r#l*t»ht Frisnd.
To be defiled waa far worse than to be
ill*. George Weir, an English morally unclean. This Pharisee “mar
actor, in his early days appeared veled” that Jesua was not likewise,
one night in the role of Hamlet in concerned with his outward acts (v.
an improvised theater at Stroud, in SS, se also M a tt 23:36, 26). To have :
clean cup and platter was more im
Gloucestershire, and suffered much aportant
tlhan to have a clean heart
embarrassment- from the demon In a fragment
of Gospel found at
strative attentions of an. enthusias Oxyrhyncus, Jesus Is reputed to have,
tic former schoolfellow, who sat in said to a Pharisee; “Thou haBt
the front of the. tent and kept up washed in waters wherein dogs and
a running comment on the perform swine have been cast, and wiped the
ance. “That -bcGargy Weir/' ex outside skin which also harlots
claimed H ie , admirer. “I. knows anoint and beautify, but within they
Gargy! 1 used to go- to school are full of scorpions and all wicked
ilong wi* he,,, After many expostu ness. But I have been dipped in too
of eternal life, which come
lations the interrupter was turned waters
from the throne of God" Pious plat
out, a n d , all went well until the ters, presented In pride, must be In
audience was" hushed to deadly . si wardly purified.
lence while'.- Hamlet was going
JeBua pronounces three “woeB,”
through his. Soliloquy. Then sud griefs that like an avenging nemesis
denly a still, small voice came eheer- hang over meU of such a character.
ingly from the back row of seats, (1) A “woe” against those who make
a show of tlthlngetoe common garden
“Garge,.TT be in again!’'
mint and herbs and a t the same time
avoid the weightier matters of just re
Power of th* While.
lation* to their fellow men and love
I f the whale knew its own power to God (v. 42). Wo are not to neg
it could easily destroy all the ma lect our churchly duties a t all, but
chinery which- the a rt of man .could these canqot bo substituted for
devise for catching him. I t would righteousness (see' Mlcha 6:8), (2)
only be necessary for him to swim A “woe” against those who love too
on the surface in a straight line in places of pre-eminence (v. '43, ct.'M att:
order to break the thickest rope, 23:6, 7). This spirit'has not departed
from the .church after ft lapse' of cen
hut instead, on being struck by the turies.
It is unchristian, unchristllke*
harpoon, ho ,obeys a natural in The great one must-be the eervant of
stinct, which, in this instance, be ail (Matt. 23:11, 20:28, Jphn 13:14, 15,
trays him to ins death, Hot having Phil. 2:5-8). (3) (v. 43), The third
an a ir bladder, be nan sink to the “woe” is directed against hypocrisy.
lowest depths of the. ocean, and, To touch a grave was .to become un
mistaking the harpoou for the teeth clean, and hepce they were -white
of a swordfish' or a shark, be in* washed to give, men warning. Many
are Without beautiful to be
stantly daSbends, this being the Christians
hold, yet within full of dead men's
manner or freeing himself from bones snd al) manner of unCleanllnoss.
these enemies, who cannot bear the
Th* Three Woe*.
pressure Of a deep ocean,, and from
H. Real Vs. Sham Lives (vv. 45*
descending and ascending in small 54). -The lawyers were the. theologians,
space he thus puts himself in the the expounders of the Mosaic law- Ev
idently the words of Jesus produced
power of the whaler.
great conviction. The word “reproachest" (v. 45) means “to entreat spite
' Frederick th* Great
Hredorick William I., father of fully,” and the probabilities are that
Frederick the Great, was a most he spoke to Jesus as If to rebuke him,
a t once pronounces three, woes
brutal old fellow, treating liis son Jesua
upon him and his chum. (1) A “woe"
almost as badly as they treat* the because they laid burdens Upon others
exiles in Siberia, Unable to endure which they themselveB Would not even
such barbarity on the part of his touch with one of their flngere (Mutt.
father, Frederick resolved to run 23:4). That is, they added-to the law
away and seek refuge at the court minute and troublesome details,
of his uncle, George II. of Eng which they declared to he more- Im
land, Heady to assist him in his portant than the law Itself. (2)
(v. 47) A “woe” is pronounced upon
attempt were his two young friends. them
for honoring the dead prophets
Lieutenants Katte and Keith. By and a t the same time ‘rejecting and
the, imprudence of Katto the Secret persecuting those th a t' were living.
was’ found out, and Frederick was To honor dead teachers, to praise the
placed under arrest. Keith escap prophets of the past, those whom we
ed, hut Katte was tried by court cannot endure while living,- is ft form
martial, sentenced to death and ex of hypocrisy which cost* but little. It
ecuted. Frederick also was sentenc implies that had they lived in the day*
of their fathers their conduct would
ed to death and Wonld have been have
been indifferent, yet they are with
shot but for the earnest expostula- the living prophets, following the ex
idf and ample of their fathers. God foresaw
tion* of the kings of Sweden
Poland.
this (v. 49) and the faithful minister
of hfs word must expect a like treat
ment (Mk. 10:29, 30). (3) (v. 12) The
Before Going El«wh*re.
"Good morning, Mr. HighpriceP third “woe” was pronounced aga! ” »
religious teachers because, *>
greeted th e friend, entering M r these
seising the key to knowledge, they
Highpriee’s furniture store. " I saw neither entered themselves nor would
your ad. in the newspaper saying they allow Others to enter; “ye enter
that yon would be pleased to have not in yourselves, neither suffer ye
your friend* call in on you before them that are entering in to enter.”
going elsewhere to buy, *o I thought (Matt. 23:13, Am. Rv,). These law
yers, theologians, were professedly In
"Very good l” returned the ap terpreters of the law, that law which
was the foundation and bulwark of the
preciative Mr. Highprice, rubbing Jewish
In fact, however, they
his hands. '‘How, what can 1 sell had so nation.
obscured and "explained” that
you?"
law as to leave men in darkness.
"Nothing. I told you I wa* going Supposed to lead men into truth, they
elsewhere.”—Pearson's.
were shutting them out of the truth.
What a. terrible indictment of many
of this present age.
JIM RtWMto JIM .
We quote from the letter of a Wis
consin business man: “The average
ThereidtrS qf IfaUpaper will b« pi****- man is Interested In the teachings of
to1«ftretjttt&ra.l* at frtrt on* dn*0*d the Bible. If the Bible cannot stand
A mmm ttfkt NeWoMb*« been t&I» to enj* in upon its own feet, i t is foolish to bol
an (fa *ttfM end that it OUttrh,
ster it up by any personal ideas. We
ftfamh 0«r« U the only porittYe oarenow make too many apologies for Scrip
knto#n to to* aaftdloA firriemUy. OMerto tures and do not stand squarely by
oonrtltuilotiil
requires
what it teaches.” Not a tow who oc
ftflwKtatkilMl tM ttoeat. Bali’s GWsrrfa cupy the position of teachers obscure
CUre is Mtam Ihlerrally, seftta* dlreoUy up the truth of God and they shut men
da to* Mood and mnooa»»tirr<fo«i of system -out of a real knowledge of him. Jesus
toareiljr dsstrovlng toft (foundation of the thus replies to both Pharisees and the
dftWfcft sad glvioK tos pdlleiit sljengto by lawyer, that character is not a gar
boiwki* np the atoiftlnotion and mjttukg ment to wear, but it is the inward fur
natnwln (king Ite work. The proprietors nishing of the h e a rt
bav«»omu& fillh tn Ji* rtrfttira power*;
hat to«r after one Hundred ittlh*s for any
•re* that it tolls to «ura. (tend tor 1st o

ksseanr
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F or 8
Jersey to

Is the only guarantee th a t you havt th*
Mrs. T,

G en u in e

sick with
Mrs. B
been sick1
does not t
friends w«
—Ladle
te rn s . B
D rug St<

prepared by him for over 30 years*

YOU’LL g ive YOUR baby th e BEST
«*«*o*»*-

Your Physician Knows Fletcher’s Castorla.
Sold only in one size bottle, n e v e r in b u l k
o r o t h e r w is e ; t O p r o t e c t t h ©
b a b ie s *
Th e Centaur Company,

Free’S.

Finest Premiums
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
S ilv e rw a re , je w e lr y , to ile t a rtic le s, books,
m usic, to y s , e tc .,.a ll o f s ta n d a rd liigli q u a lity .

B.T.BABBITFS
Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powder— Borax Soap
Naptha Soap— W hite Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash
Babbitt's Cleanser i

are the most economical and efficient washing and cleaning helps
yon Can use. T h e y save time, labor, money and clothes. A ll.
trade-marks cu t from wrappers o r labels are val
uable, Save them- and in a . short time you can
have your choice from a Iirt of
thousands of desirable articles.
■EST GOAR.
w m sss

-There (plradid premium* ere given ahsplutely FREE—they won't co>t you one
cent—ju«t get the habit ef lulng Babbitt'* .
product* and #avc toe trade-mark*.

itiuirs

1778

itirisnS
AiCWAJCTKtE
"Writi for flit 9f
mailable gift*
Adirei* all mail ordtra to B. T . BABBITT, lac., Bax 1776, NewYrek City
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A STRIDE
In the right direction Is the one you make
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can
not afford to be indifferent about the style
and finish of the clothes you wear. They
mark the man. Our work has a distinction
of style and a perfection of finish that marks
the well made garment. There is certain
economy and satisfaction in using our set vice.
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The net
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to* KM Ym Bh i Always togM

The Bookuialtef
...Hestaurant...
IN T*m BOOKW AITER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS WSTAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L .il n o w
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Frasfc O T * t* » S a t 0. H. * p m m %
O t o t & a i ot *11 kind# D R Y
CLEANED »t . '
HOW® C lothing Go.
UlUlffil.,,ni.'».'->>>>TwiWflw>
F ok R mmt:—Fo u r room*.
K m , J a w b Lott.
F a * 8 A n*:~Y ottm g i»gl«tor«d
Jersey eow# lo r oats cheap,
*
FLOKBKOi P . WlLBON
*■•
Selm a, O.
M m. T« O. W olford h u been v ary
sick w ith pneum onia.
Mr#. H . M, M urdock, who ban
beau sic k for a num ber of week#
d o e sn o t took# th e Im provem ent ber
friend# would like.

—Laslla*' Homo Journal P at
tern*. Buythsm a t Wlatarman'#
Drug Stop*.
;
For R ih tr-tw o fine office room#
over H srta a n clothing atom, Inquire
of <*. H. Hartman.
O pera housofiaturday night. A d 
m ission 15 an d 20 eentat 4,A ll a
MlBtake” by the G reen V alley
Comedy Co.
A good clean, m oral ahow S a tu r
day n ig h t a t th e opera house. Go
and enjoy yourself. Adm ission 15
a n d 2Q cents.
M r. C harles F . M arshall, gam**
w arden, has ' received fifteen pair#
of H u n g arian ph easan ts from fchtsta te gam e w arden; Several hundred
p a irs w ill be liberated in th is state
in th e hope of g e ttin g th is bird
adopted. I t is perfected for a num 
ber of y ears a g a in s t hunters. Mr
M arsh all Btates th a t h e will liberate
hi# sh ip m en t Whe th e Weathei
m oderates.

Fob S ams;—Sevan stand* honey
bees and e x tra b e e boxes and sup
p lie d In q u ire a t th is office.
F ob S ale Rubber tire buggy in
fair condition, storm front goes
with it. Inquire at this office.
T he p la t opens on S aturday after
noon, F e b ru a ry 81, for the next
n u m b er of th e lecture course, 4,The
m e tric s .” .
M r. C. FT. Stuekey h a s returned
-home a fte r spending several weeks
w ith relatives in Pennsylvania and
th e two V irginias. H a w a s aocomp am ed hom e by Ills neioe,. Miss
ito ren e MqOuue, of M artinsburg,
•WV Va.
- - *
- ^
——....
. M r. an d M rs. B e rt M yers were
called to W ashington. C. H . th is
Week by th e d e a th o fa re la tiv e of the
la tte r. M r. M y ert retu rn ed T hurs
d a y evening w hile Mrs. M yers, will
v isit f o r a d ay or so in th a t plade.
Princess S aturday night! “ Tony
the Fiddler” in 2 reels and "The
Stolen M odel” A P a th e comedy.
F o r B r n t ;—A seven room house
on M iller street.
G. H . Sm ith,

mm

Ms

m m *

m

;w»wna

J
PU1UO SALIl
i
| 'Uhvlaff derided to quit Burning, will
'offer for sale, at my reridencs, on the
. Frank Towmrtey farm, %J-JS mile# west
1of Selma and 3 J-2 mUes east of <’*•
So g re a t wa* th e demand for neats rdarvilte, on jthe Cojiuuiiua «nd Xenia
or.
for " Peg O' My H e a rt’’ whew It ii pike, Tueadsy,
February 17, 1914,
played an afternoon and evening iCommencimE s t 10 o'clock, a. m„ the
perform ances in Springfield earlier
following property, to-wit:
17 Hssd of Horse*.
in the t><asou th a t more people were
One gray nvsre, four year# rid
turned aw ay from the theatre than
Wright 1550 Jt#„ bred to Shire horse;
got in, F o r th is reason the m an one
gr*y mare, six year# old, wt. 1708,
agem ent h as booked a retu rn en sate in foal to Percheroa horse; one
gagem ent for Thursday, F ebruary gray unare, six year* old. wt. 1870,
19th. th u s giving those who were safe in foal; one sorrel mere, three
disappointed before a n opportunity years old, wt. 3460, bred' to 'Percberon
horse; one hay gelding, #eVen yearg
to see th e sw eet-dainty little p lay old,
wt. 3300, good worker and, driv
which has played to larg e r returns e r;'o n e gray mare, right years old,
than alm ost a n y other show en the wt, 3200, ttan-derd bred1; one hay mare,
lo ad th is year. The simple little six year# rid, dam by Box Slider, Mre
love story of the lonely Irish girl by (j. -W. P., a pice tamlfiy driver; one
bay mare, seven, years old, a good sad
A form er Cedarvlile hoy, W a rn e r. appeals to the heart# of every one dler; one gray gelddng, fire years old,
Bidgw ay, son of Mr. B. G .B tdgw ay, -and the splendid com pany present wt. 1400, good worker; one bey geld,
ing, ten years o*d, good worker apd
now located in D ayton, has passed ing it assures a delightful enter- driver;
team of mule#, six sad seven
tainm
ent.
the state exam ination in pharm acy <
years oH, wt, 2900: one gray yearling
in a class of -79, only 82 being eue-i
draft .gelding; one bay yearling filly,
dam by Box Elder, sired' by Asbiand
cessful, M r. B idgw ay entered th e ;
“ A LL A MISTAKE ”
W, C,; 3 bay driving horse, three years
local schools under Mis* Rosa Stor
rid; 3 bay gelding, five year# ojd, fam
m ont an d w h e n in th e fourth grade
ily driver; one sorrel mare, five year*
moved to D a y to n 'w ith hia parents
A good show is billed for the rid, a good Worker.
w here he graduated from Steel opfra house Saturday night in “ All
. Five Head of Cattle
-•
Consisting of three Jersey cows' to
T ro u b le has broken put between H igh, H e sp en t two sum m ers in a M istake” a three a c t comedy by
tb# C lark county .commissioners his fath er's d ru g store and then the Green Valley Comedy Co., > he fresh, -in 'March, April and May; 2
fersey heifera to *be freeh in April and
a n d M anager B aker (of the Sprlng- w e n t to the O. 8. U. w here he haB company of talented artists.
May. ■
: '
field-W asbington o’ H . Traction s p e n t88 weeks and ha# passed th e, T he following Is th e oast;
80 Head of Hogs.
line as to th e use of a large m otor sta te exam inations and will be Capt. O. S kinner .‘„7.....EarJe W eller 'Oonelriing of 14 brood sowe, duo to
buss between South Charleston and licensed. H e graduates in June George Richmond,,.,;...... G race E a rly farrow In February and (March; 63
shoot* weighing 100 pounds each; 8)
Solonl The outfit is greatly over w ith the degree of Ph. G, and P h. R ichard H am ilton.
E rvin Shaw small pigs.
th e w eight allowed by law and d u r B, ‘Following h is graduation he F erdinand Lighthead-.H arvey Lovet
36 Head of Sheep.
ing recent trips w hen th e Toad# will engage in the drug business on I Nellie B laaohard.... .....Nellie Shaw
Consisting of 35 (head of Delaine
were so ft dam age was done that t Troy street, D ayton, on hi* own re N ellie Huntington,.-.,........A lta E a rly ewee, hredf^o lamb In April; J- Be,
cannot, be repaired. The tra c tio n ' sponsibiUty. Although, a young! Cornelia S k in n e r.^ , ....Nellie Lewjs lain© buck.
Farming Implements.
m anager refused to stop the motoi m an W arner h a s been a n a p t p u p il' NbU Mclntire....,*,....E th e r Harbison . Consisting
of -j 'Weber wagon With
car which, w ill accom modate twenty- in school and has closely applied
Adm ission 36 a n d 80d.,
(Adv) •hog rack, 1 Troy wagon “and bay lad
ders, S-ft,; l -Osborn binder, 7-ft; Wal
five people a n d the commissioners him self, which explains w hy be
ter A. Wood binder, cut only fifty
have caused the a rre s t of tbt could pass th e sta te exam ination a t
acres; t Syracuse gang .plow. Syracuse
CHURCH SERVICES.
chauffeurs Who w ere-fined in th e his age. I t Is quite an honor fo r the
16-In, walking plow; 2 14-inch walking
m ayor’s court in. South Charleston, young m an an d ’ his parents should R. P. CHURCH fMAIN STREET) plows, 1 Iron Age riding cultivator,
Farm ers have become angered over he justly proud of the son’s, record,
1 Obllo cultivator, 1, J. I, 'Case -riding
Teachers' meeting Saturday'evening1 cultivator, 1 bay loader, 1 bay tedder;
the dam age to the roads and people
at 7 o’clock.
i double disc barrow, 1 P. & O. .corn
bavs taken sides in a contest th a t
PUBLIC
SALE.
planter, 1 Bale com planter with- SO
Sabbath
School
Sabbath
monrfjugat
prom ises som e excitem ent. Report#,
rods of wire, 1 steel 'roller, 1 Osborn
9:30o'clock.
are th a t the village bastile is in a
mower, 1 gasoline engine*. 1 feed
. P reaching Sabbath m orning a t grinder, 1 corn eheller, 1 fepA cooker,
very u n san itary condition and the
t w ill sell a t public, sale on w h at J,0;30 an d Sabbath 'ev en in g a t 6:3Q belts
and pulleys, harness for eight
arrested chauffeurs w ill bring dam  Is k n o w n 'a s th e M anagan farm ,
head of horses, and many smaller ar
age suits against the village. M ean F ederal pike, I m ilesS . W . o f Cedar, by M r K elley, a seh ip rin the X enia ticles not mentioned.
w hile1 the commissioners are de v illeo n T hursday, F ebruary 19, a t Theological Sem inary.
600 Bushels of Corn in Crib.
- 1 6 Ton# of Baled Hay.
term ined to stop the dam age to the 10 o’clock a ll m y larm stock, im ple C, E . P ray er meeting. S abbath
15Q Buff Rock Hen*.and Roosters.
road# a n d the case is to be settled m ents nay and. 1000 bufehels of corn evening a t 5:30. Subject*,1 ” W hy
Every One Should Sign a Tem per- Terms—-All sums of $10.00, and un
in the courts.
‘
..
‘N. P, E vvbank. ance’piedge.” ' Prov. 23;21,29:35,
der, dasb; over that amount will itake
notes for,three, six or nine months
P ray er meeting, W ednesday even with
(interest a t six per cent, from;
NOTICE TO G . C. D. MEMBERS
ing a t 7- Shbject, “ Two of G od's date.
PUBLIC SALE.
Chosen Leaders,” . E sth e l ,4:1*.
.
- W /.H. LITTLE.
CEDARVILLE BRANCH.
(George W ashington and A braham Mead -& Titus, auctioneers.
Hubert -Elder, clerk.- ■
\
l w ill sell on m y farm 4 miles Lincoln,) .
Lupch by Spencer on Grounds.
<J. N . Stuckey A Son will take, the E a s t of X enia on th e Jam estow n
U P. C H U R C H
*
orders fo r fertilizer for a ll m em  pike, on W ednesday, F ebruary 25,
bers of th e Oedarville branch, a t 10:0012 head of d ra ft bred horses; Sabbath School ats:3Q a. in.
HE HAS ARRIVED.
Orders for. Spring delivery should 28 head of "cattle, .28 of which are
P reaching by th e p a sto r afclO:8G. . Longjum eau, th e im ported pqrchbe left before M arcli 1st.
S horthorn steers; farm ing im ple Y. P. t), D, a t 5:30. L eader, eron stallion, over a ton In w eight
2t '
A , H , CbeswjeM k m ents a n d good b ay in mow.
and th re e y ears old; i n ’ April, a
H elen Oglesbee.
*
J . C. WH/Li .AMSON.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday ‘a t 7. splehdid' specim en. Y ou are in-i
- Daily Thought
'
*4i
\ * * - * , vlted to comC to the bam to inspect
Content thyself to be obscurely
No
matter
I
19
W
bard,
your
heaa scasa. him a n y d a y except S abbath. "
A cWla take* or. Miia' nsxativa Tav
good.—Addison,
JD#« MUmT Aull-PWo IHlf# will help:
* . v A s d m W Winter .
ist# without thlnkltiB nt “awAIcIn#."'
I;.
•(
1}^
^
1
.)
A'
,’ *
’.I
P ■.....
M***• 4‘
'
•' t. i
V*.,1^vv,s
.-•A
'> .
,.v. >
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Mrs* it* % , Jo b e w ere a t
"bw»* W ednesday to two pleasant
g atherings in honor of. th e ir son,
J o h n O liver Jobe and bride, nee
M issE d ith B arber. A t noon fiftysix were p resent and d u ring the
evening 44, on ele g a n t two course
d in n er being served each rim e.
T h e evening w as ra th e r an eventful
one for some of th e guests in th a t
Mr. Collins W illiam son wa# .taken
suddenly sick w ith the grip and a
high fever. I t was necessary for
him to rem ain u n til F rid a y before
he was able to go bom*. Dr. Leo
'A nderson had an unusual experience
m th e bracin g m id n ig h t E a s t wind
w ith the m eruury standing about
s ix above In a, h u n t for gasoline
M r, C layton M cM illan furnished
th e necessary and the D r. was
enabled |o g et to town, N o t to be
o ut done in m otor trouble M r. O. J4.
S m ith and wife, B ev, J , S. E . Me-.
M iohasl and wife a n d Miss B ertha
D ean had a few hours e x tra added
to the evening's pleasure. A fter a
couple, of hours la b o r a garage had
to furnish th e m otive power before
th e p a rty arrived home.

A n in terestin g exhibition oi
pocket pool w itnessed b y a good
crowd W ednesday evening a t W m.
M arsh all's B illo rd . Parlor*. The
four best players of X en ia were
m atch ed against the best four of
th is place in a 400 b a ll m atch.
X enia won 882. Jam es Barlow
m ade th e highest ru n of 28 halls.
Mr, Butteroff, of X em a, one of th e
best player# in th e county gave a
good exhibition ot position plays.
I t is expected t h a t B utteroff and
Barlow w ill be m atched in the
pear fu tu re. T he C edarvlile team
goes to Jam estow n F ebruary 39 and
a retu rn game w ill *be played here
later. N o bettin g 1* allowed o n - the
gam es an d there is keen interest as
to th e suprem acy of th e county
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*%DOLLARS

W E H A V E J U 8T P A ID 8 P E R GENT FOB T H E LA ST YEA®.
Invest y o u r money w ith us an d watch it accum ulate. Cents
rapidly grow in to dollars, a n d dollars to hundreds of dollars.
S ta rt a n account w ith us to-days-thsn w atch it grow.
I f you w ant to boirow some money we’ve got i t to loan. *

The Cedarvlile Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for...
Subscribed Stock •<rM*

* 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 ,0 0
S 1 2 6 .4 2 5 .0 0

BOABD O F D IRECTO RS
W . J , Tftrbox, P resid en t
J . W . Dixon, V ice-President
A ndrew 4 ackson, Secretary
w. BT. B arber
W*. A . Spencer
O. M. Crouse
B. E . M cFarland
W, M, C ottrell
J . E . M itchell =

^ In preparation for our spring business we wish
to close out every BLANKET and COMFORTER in
our store. We need the room.
To accomplish this we will offer any Blancket or
Comforter in the house at a reduction of 25 Per Cent.
If you don't deed one this winter you will ' next.

Galloway & Cherry
BOTH PHONES

^

i i E. Main St., Xenia, O.

This month's Butterick Patterns
10c and ISc—none
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O pera H ouse S a tu rd a y .n ig h t.
" A lia M istake.”
' L ost :—A lln e m a n 's belt on Col
um bus pike. B e tu rn to Oedarville
Telephone Co., and receive rew ard.

Ide«

The reg u lar m eeting of the W . Ci
T . U, w ill be held in the library
n e x t T hursday, F ebruary 19th, a t
g p . m . I t is Frances W illatd
m em orial d ay.
Sec’y.
The election of directors fo r th e
sdarvilie B uilding & Loan Asidation w as held la s t Saturday,
he new officers are W . J . la r b o x ,
re s id e n t;I. W* Dixon, Vice-presisnt; A ndrew Jackson, secretary;
tm e sK M itchell w as chosen dlictor in place of the la te D. jSradde. T he association m ade a good
u * d u rin g th e y e a r as the result
!a cam paign fo r new depositors,
he usual 8 per cent dividend h as
sen declared.

/

New
Meat
Store
(Form erly C. H . C rouio’AStand)

We invite four inspection of Cur
stock Of meets, fruit*. and vegetables
erhiCh st #11 time* will be up to the high«*tstandard *nd priced s t# fair msrgin.

BiismessInteQrity
FmthmiheRiture

OUR A IM I S TO PLEASE
May we have your order?

Walter Cultice
phone order* delivered

OHIO
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E s ta b lis h e d
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TRAXIEKS-Main Street & Aroerfe-DAYTON

ChH** *W# *h* Ch«u*h,
Hr, fta u tiw r
. $
■ We’w u f#lk>w
th a t yoor
ftft&ir
tot tt- Mft&v*
t» J&» w * feEkwr fiOttm; Hoc you; ,
W* w *at y m
join uur Boo*ter t
S m a lt m i B * Boaster t.
I m t **• b* ^ cu M d of ptegiartam.
m h*»tea to state tm t t h «o w
^ ' f < 1.1! r 1

* J! J*

"T »

*»

#* W W W “ *

*'

it*
rn.

We Pay YOUR Railroad Pare— —For 10 Day, to

Come on

¥

rr

T R A X L E R 'S -M a in Street & A r e a d e -D A tT O N

T R A X C E R ’S

cfe

o^ipmsty for anything in tM#

E'<#

30t h 5 e m i= A n n u a l

©ofr**. Tto* thought* B arela exprot#-

*4 MM mtdk *xprwa&o& ouly becatusft
“tfeMUtt'* owr poatkijoftt** too,"
W« *w*ly did Iwr* jkmw meeting
on *C. 8 . Day, Feb. 1, both in rwipeei
to *pirit and attend w * « Verily, it
wjm a boo#e*r, I-et’* make 4fc a boom♦rang; yon knew a, boomonuag cornea
back. •
•
WHb a aoeHKy cnroilmaat of 53, and
attend*?** be in* ij»jo*qjlt>l* for 13,
on, recount of distance, and for 3 on
acowwfc «f aieknMa, our 'pqwlble at,
t ’yadaoMi’f or 'that evening wa* 87. Our
actual attendance v ia 34, Can w e t
M at it? Focfila* question number one *
thousand plus; sure we can. '
The local eooie-ty will b* twenty-five
years old In May.
”In no tim e since X -have been in
CodstfrlUe,” any* Dr. McCbewney,
“‘have I seen this society in a in e r e
flourishing condition; and tbia pro'sporous state is' due largely to the
work aujd influence of 'it* former pres*
iitent, Rev, ’Millet J,. Taylor.” Pror.
MoOheaarey also call* attention to the
•.fact th at the name* of the greater
part of the working congregation are
to be found in former rolls of Itbe €.
13. ’Society,:
"Oonaeoration means to b e anything,
or nothing, to go anywhere, or.every
where, a t any time, or a t all times for
God,” Is th at what it means to you?
Or does i t -mean tlie leading of a clip:
ping or the. announcing of a Psalm to
•be sung?”

t

1
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We Pay Your hailroad Fare
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Ohio's Greatest Sale of High Class Merchandise! Thous
ands of folks living within 50 miles of Traxler’s wait every
year to SAV E MOHEY in this sale.
Don’t conflict this sale with those of other stores—for it is
vastly D IFFER EN T, This is a semi-annual event—twice a
year—and the greatest of all Traxler’s sales,
,v
‘
.... ’............
...........

Full particulars of Round-Trip
and Minimum Amount to be
purchased at Cashier's Office—
'Traxler’s, 2rid‘Fioor,

lOO,Next Sabbath air. Herman Stormont
will conduct the discussion on “Why
Everyone Should. ■Sign a Temper
ance Pledge.”
''v
Oil, you,don’t believe in signing
, pledges?, Well, you- have home wellkndwn characters Oh your, side. Prince
Beelzebub and King Nick O’Tcen tire
both very muck opposed to pledges.
But say, row do,you.like your com■ pany?
Every drunkard will declare that
“he can, take i t or lest i t alone,” How
can he sa y that when be' has not .tried
both ends of h is boast? The total ab
stainer is the only’ one who can say
of a surety, "I can le t i t alone.”
Senator Oliver’s Pittsburg papers,
the 'Gazette-Times and th e Chronicle
Telegraph, announce th at neither will
-hereafter accept liquor ’advertisements
id Its, columns. Do. you still knock re:
vivals la general and Billy* Sunday in
particular.- ~ ’
There Will be given fo each person
ipreaen>fc at- C, E, next Sabbath evening
a p resent No, we a re n o t going to
'Indulge In anything extravagant,, but
8 0 we. commenced' to say before, there
will be. given to each member In at
tendance, a present m ark on the
record books. There is nothing new
about that, you say? Well, maybe
not, but "who ■'wants any other kind
of a mark alongside of his name.

•

#

Tb* » |

♦f-Ugn
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Mill End

■We m issed .the' members who were
not w ith ns la H Sabbath; and wo
have reason to. believe they 'missed us,

u

fiwt mol
the publ
this fldl
y««r« if
other toI
but tiill

a

promise!

w

' none,
'shred]
f
fthlit
bill, ant
liner, vfel

Goods Delivered
Free

With am>|
ooanfcy

within 50 miles of Dayton, On
all purchases of $5,00 or over
we deliver Free of Charge all
Freight, Express or Parcel Post
“ Packages

Sprinflfle
The we raj
taen t o f
field, a t
day -evenl
evitably i|
est of thi|
ing; eomi
elate Mr.l
i?ob' OharJ
Di'eiw in ■
unusually |
Haddon
edy, ‘The
Is one of |

Sale Starts Thursday, Feb. 19—Ends Mon., March 2
' •». ;

■B.v5: .

-■>

a
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Women’s $12.50 to $±5 Coatsj Mill End Sale. . . $ 4.95
Women’s $1(3.50 to $20 Coats, Mill End S ale .., 7.95
Women’s $25.00 to $45 Coats, Mill End Sftl«.. 10,00
Women’s $15.00 Spring Suits, Mill End S ale ,. 9.98,
•Women’s $2 50 Silk Waists, Mill End S ale.. . .
.98
Women’s $10 to $15 Dresses, Mill End S ale.. . , 4.95
Women’s $20.00 Silk Dresses, kiU E nd S ale ... 12.95
-430c Striped Crepe de Chine, 24-in. wide, y d ............38c

89c FnncyKubCrepes, 30-in. wide, y d . ............... 57c$1 Silk Poplins,. (36-in.) all colors, y d ............73c
$2.50 Brocaded Charmeuse, (40-in.) y d . . . . . . . . .$1.69
Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, each at. v . . . ___lc
5c to7c Pure Linen Laces, yard, a t . ............ .
,2 1-2
75c Embroideries, 49e—98c Flouncing, yd............ 49c
20c Tissue Ginghams, (27 in.) Mill End Sale.. . .11c
39cPlaid and Checks, Double faced, y d .........12 l-2c

Women’s $7.50 Front Lace.Corsets, Mill End Sale$3.C0
Women’s $3.50 Silk Petticoats, Mill E nd Sale. - ,$1.59
Women’s 75c Dress Skirts Mill End S ale ,. , .......... 37c
$3.00 Frencli Plumes (all colors), Mill End Sale. .$1.49
Women’s $1 and $1.50 Kid Gloves, Mill End Sale. .69c
Women’s $3,50 Brilliant Bracelets, Mill S ale;.. ,$L98
25c Fancy Ribbons, in the Mill End Sal el . . . . . . . ,16c
$2.00 to $3.50 Leather Handbags, Mill E nd Sale, ,98c

/'-j.
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TRAXLER’S—Main Street & Arcade—DAY 7 CN

TRAXLER’S—Main Street & Arcade
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The Store
|
; W here Styles- \

The Time Is Getting Very Short

4

a

HEAD OF CATTLE

26

HEAD OF HOGS

Consisting of 1? head of fat hogs if not
sold before sale; 9 head of shoats.
MM bu. corn it} crib; KM shocks of
corn; 250 shocks of fodder; about 25
tons of tim othy bay la Jm rn; about
30 tons o f stacked hay; one rick of
straw .
,
v
. ■ “
F a rm irrtp la m a n is
Consisting ot Brown wagon with bed,
in good repair; 1 platform wagsn; 1 feed
wagon; 1 Corn King manure spreader;
1 carriage; 2 buggies; 2 McCormick 1
binders;1 McCormick mowerjliay tedder; |
bay rake; Buckeye fertiliser drill; disc j
harrow; com planter; :j breaking plows; j
,1 cultivators; single Shovel pfow; I Col
tooth harrow;! sled, i feed bdx&; hog
coops; roller; fanning mill gravel bed;
im s# inch tread wagon; work harness;
buggy harness; man’s saddle.
H o u to h o id G ood*
Consisting of i range nearly new;
other articles too numerous to mention.
Tm rm t M k d 9 K n o w n H ay o f S at*

A•»»»****««. t;u j,nm

U "m iM tov*

FURS
*w1

Just a few pieces of high cla’ss
Mink, Civet Cat and Lynx Furs left.
Come and take them a t your own
price,

CORSETS

29c

§3.00 Corsets,
go a t . . . . . .

$1.50 Silk Hose
go a t . ...... ........................

,59c

SHIRTWAISTS
$2,00 Waists

....69c

«

^

I

d

o

*

M

1

>

*

f

19c

All $2.50 and $3.50 Silk
f 1A
and wool underwear, go atij) I « I y

$2.00 Corsets,
go a t..........

P

*

W* * * *■*

$ 1 .3 0

$3.95

79c
95c
GLOVES

$1,25 Kid Gloves all colors
and sizes, go a t ............ ..
$1,75 heavy washable cape
gloves, go a t . ., » 4 »"« ■*' «*•«*
$3,00 long white kid
gloves . . . .

59c
89c

$1.50

Hundreds of Other Equally Good Bargains-Com e Early.

It is

More Than Worth Your While.

“Believe Me”
\

o

P E T E R A. BO G G AN

i
» •« » »#w *T F

S S ? I m m jk u o T m i

i

.

noruo
Rev, and^lfl
Or two. . M l---> an o p e ra tili
ago, was a |
evening.
■ Mr. R.
ed a pensio
ing to th e I
special bila f t
CHI

All 50c underwear,
go a t....................

12k

4 * , u a r ®, 3 2 .1 ; o c s .c l

K

r:•.•■

All 25c underwear, both sum- |
mer and winter weight, go a t l u v

25c Wool, Lisle and cotton
hose, go a t .......................
50c Silk and Silk Lisle
hose...................................

z#vra*!st

sgg.

tc:

Be G o n e -D o n ’t Delay

HOSIERY

4

ttrs

' ; j : J ^

UNDERWEAR

Suits and Coats that sold (P | A jT
- up to $35,00, go at, i . , .
1 »jfO

$3.50 Waists
go a t . . . . .
$7.50 Waists
go at. « *■t 4 *' * 4

James P. Finney

M f wiUtfut

SUITS AND COATS

gO a t ,

TITUS BROS,Anew.
CHAS, F. STKWART, Clerk,
#oro#d #» ih# Qr*md*t
-

.E x c l u s i v e ; S t y l e s

■■

1
T he Store
| Others Try to

iiti

W e Pay Fates to Springfield a n d back home again on all
pu rch ases o f $15MO or over.

O U R PRICES O N PRINTING

S

B ELO W W E Q U O T E A FE W O F T H E C L0 $ IN G -0 U T P R IC ES

ITheFahien Tehan <p|

2C2C G E T

^
^

the iFairba
■will OfffcT |
Cabin.”
has seen
nouncemei:
Pew’ play&|
and alw ajj
crowded
Stetson's ‘l , ,
ceded to b » he

R. P, CHI

Come prepared to. find the biggest bargains ever offered in. America
Qualities Considered.
.

26

M
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Those Who Do Not Attend Will Be the Losers

SELL AND SELL QUICKLY WILL BE THE RULE

2

(

Every article of our entire exclusive stock must go, and it m ust go at once
so now is the timi^to come and get the m ost' wonderful values^ ever offered on
high class merchandise,
,
/
,

We’ve a stock of $15,000 worth of the best goods money can buy, goods year
in and year out, consisting of DRY GOODS, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, and
RUGS, which will be offered during our Removal Sale a t prices you’ll be pleased
with.
In addition we’ve $30,000 worth of W IN TER GOODS, COATS, SUITS,
SKIRTS, WAISTS, PETTICOATS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,’U DERWEAR,
HOSIERY, SILKS, DRE^S GOODS, OUTINGS, CANTONS, FURS, SWEAT
ERS and MEN’S FURNISHINGS and the prices have been fixed so low there’ll
be no donbfc of their quick disposal, the only question is w hat will these splendid
goods bring and bring quickly, as not an article or yard of. winter goods will be
moved into our new store-

Consisting of 1 extra good cow, fresh
• in November; 1 heifer calf.

y

Just a Few More Days and Everything Will

Our Removal Sale
Begins Thursday, February 19th

Consisting of 1 bay mare 0 years old,
weight 1150, a good liner; 1 bay mare i
7 years old, weight 1400, good worker;'
1 brown gelding 7 years old, weight 1400,
a good worker; 1 bay general purpose
horse, weight llOO, 8 years, old.

(

^

1'

~

We’ve outgrown this little cramped up store we’re going to nay good bye.

i

O

DON’T MISS OUR GIGANTIC FIRE SALE

BuShnell Building

t havfc rented my farm and will sell at
public sale on t ie premises, 2}£ miles
north of Selma, 2 miles South of Fitchin,
fi miles east of Clifton, on

4 HEAD OF HORSES

:

- In less than a month we’re going to move back to th e home we
‘ helped to build in the

Public Sale
At 10:00 a. m.

, stage, <and|
thew Ba'ril s
every woi|Id
r
rie, "The | [ale
original al
drawing. 1I-;Vj
an opiportl
. light ithosdkail
. himonly iflr ^.i
He appearlIdS
guise of a|
support hilBe.
lapse of y|
closed, but!|* *<
last pieturJ
the sen!:lei
wife has <1
inanity, 1
stage ereal
’On Satulmi
•

To Users of Public (toads,
Section 4904 of 'the Revised Stat
utes of Ohio provides for penalties
and fines for hauling burdens' of more
dhan 8409 pounds', including. Weight
of vehicle,- on tires . less r than three
inches in width, and provides for
rweight to be fixed iby 'Gmifity- Cbm* miaeioners lo r greater w idth of hires.
The County Commk«h>ners have
’ therefore fixed, by resolutions, the
.following weights:
. ' .
Tires 3 to 4 inches in width, 3600.
pounds. ■
: Tires over 4 inches in width, 3800
. pounds:
^ r
l Including weight of vehicle ttft each
case: . .
' . The penalty prescribed In said
1 Section provides for a flrie in any sum
,’from $]S to ?50, and imprisonment un■,;tll paid,. .
*■
•’’’.By order of the County 'Commission
ers of Greene -County, Ohio,

’

rc

ATTRACl

NOTICE.

Monday, February 23/14

"r^“
• ^ } d,
USUI

24 East Slain St.

Both Phones 825

Springfield, Ohio,

V

Teachera
a t 7 o’clocl
Sabbath [
'9:30 o'clocl
Preach ii|
senior in
nary, a t 1<|
C. E . a t l
for Young |
m en.” Pr
' Prayer
ra. Suhjel
2 Pet. 2:5.
Sabbath I
Preachir
Subject, “
Y. P. C .|
H astings.
Pireacbli|
Subject, t |
Prayer
7:00. “ Co!
will do the
Subsq

I# * *|
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